917 WinterwoodDrive
Matthews,NC 28105
22Eebruary 2002
Ms. GeorgiaResch
Long and FosterRealtors
91"71Baltimore National Pike
Ellicott City,MD 21042
Ms. Resch:
You most likely do not rememberme but we met aboutfive years agowhen I
hadjust passedthe examfor real estatelicensureand was trying to decide
whether to activatethat iicense. For a variety of reasons,most notably my
antipathy for working on Sunday,I decidednot to pursue a careeras a real
estateagent. Had I decidedotherwise,I would have lovedto have becomeas
goodat, and as dedicatedto, the job as Jim Bimsteferis.
When I left Maryland in 1999,I plannedto maintain my homethere as a
rentaVinvestmentproperty. During the courseof the next 18 months,I
Iiterally calledeveryPropertyManagementcompanyin the Baltimore
telephonebookexceptwhich specificallystatedthat they did not manage
single family homes. I evenhad 'tontracts" with two of them and gavethem
funds for repairs, marketing, etc. For approximately$6,000,I got the interior
of my housepainted but eventhat was so shoddilydonethat we had to
repaint oncewe had a contracton the house.
Finally, in the summerof 2000,I listed the housefor salethrough a referral
by the agent through whom I had purchasedmy homein Matthews. That
November,I returned to Maryland for a visit and got the distinct impression
that my housewas strictly an inventory listing. Granted,I deliberatelydid
not tell my Realtor that I was comingbut, in two full days of trying, the
listing offrcecouldnot produceany evidencethat the househad beenshown
and the listing agent couldnot evenfit me into his scheduleduring thosetwo
daysnor the following two,
Before leaving Maryland, I picked up someof the Ecaelers-Diges:!sized
homesmagazines.Upon returning home,I pickedfive agentswhose
advertisementsseemedto promisethe best hopeof getting the placesold. I
wrote identical letters to eachof them describingmy plight and asking if they
were interestedin selling the housefor me.

Each agent respondedaffirmatively so I scheduledanothertrip to Maryland
and askedeachof them to cometo my houseand showme why he/shewould
be my best bet to sell the property, All showedup. A couplewere late and
oneexplainedhis appearanceby sayingthat he had beenworking on another
listing. Jim was on time, dressedto the nines, and had a comprehensive
presentation.
He got the listing and althoughit took us over a year to do thejob, he was
alwaysresponsive.He was alwayscautiouslyoptimistic but never made any
outrageouspromises,suchas,'We will have this placesoldby ...." He always
returned my calls and e-mailsin a timely manner and did a lot of things that
I would not havebeensurprisedhad he told me that I hadjust exceededthe
boundsof the Realtor'sresponsibility. Amongthose,he had to strugglewith
the first listing agentto get the original listing terminated although it had
expiredseveralmonths earlier. During an unexpectedcold snap,he paid for
100gallonsof oil out ofhis own pocketbecausethe oil companywith which I
had donebusinessfor 10 yearswould not deliver the oil and bill it to me. He
madetwo trips to the housewhere one shouldhavebeensufficient to provide
accessfor peoplewho had donean inadequatejob the Iirst time, including
that sameoil companywhich had to inspecta 60 year old furnacetwice in
onemonth. He workedwith severalpotential buyerstrying to arrange
creativeand/orconventionalfrnancingwhen their buyers'agentsapparently
couldnot be bothered. After the houseclosed,he still spent at least two days
helping me recovera Cashiefs Checkwhich I had sent to a title companylast
May when we had a contractwhich would have requiredme to providefunds
at closing.
There is a lot that I admire and appreciateaboutMaryland but by the time
that I met Jim, I was totally disenchantedwith any and everythingrelated to
real estatein Maryland. I had thoroughlydecidedthat everyonefrom
Realtorsevento lead paint inspectorswho workedin the real estatebusiness
were lazy liars. I evenmadetwo very sincereattemptsto give the house
away, oneof which would have entailedmy continuingto make the pa5.'rnents
for a time if the new occupantswouldjust work on the repair list. (I knew
that this was not a wise movebut I got that desperate.)

Over the past 30 years,I havebought at least a dozenhomes,worked with
severalproperty managementcompanies,and sold a few of thosehomes. If I
ranked all of the real estate peoplewith whom I have worked, none ahs
worked as hard and as earnestlyas Jim Bimstefer.
Very sincerely and gratefully,

fuM-

